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Unless tho Associated Press dispatches
concerning the action of the Conference
Committee are mere guess work some
of tho most vital clauses of tho Tucker-

bill have been stricken out and the Act

i will provo n hitter disappointment to tho
really loyal people of Utah who hoped

a that the bill would have been ac-

cepted by the committee precisely as it
catnu from the House The elimination
of those portions giving tho appointments
of Territorial offices to the President and

a

Governor is likely to thwart the real de
sign of the bill which is or at least was
to transfer the political power In the Terri-
tory from disloyal to loyal hands To have

I

s filled the local offices by appointments
was the most direct and certain method
of effecting this and the substitution of

the election provision is an experiment
which is likely to result disastrously to
the loyal cause A couple of years of
Gentile rule hero under the appointing

iy power would have convinced too more
liberal and intelligent Mormons
of the falsity of the assertions
of the priesthood that persecu

i t
+ tion and plunder would follow tho

a transfer of political power to the anti
c Mormon element It would have recon-

ciled the better class of Mormons to thejl nv
ra change and prevented such of those as ad-

heredjI
t

to their faith from stretching their
consciences to the extent of taking the test
oath when the time arrived for the elec-
tion of the officers by the people As tho
bill is reported to stand at present the
result will bo doubtful A DCMOCUVI

a p attache heard a few evenings ago half a
i dozen Mormons discussing the test oath-

s matter and everyone of thom expressedcI the opinion that it could be conscientiously
i Icc taken by anyone not actually living in

polygamy If that is the view
t taken by the Mormon masses

the election result is not even
problematical The striking out of tho

trh section authorizing the appointments was
114 a most dangerous if not a fatal blow to

I tho general purpose of the Act If it has
been done it was evidently at the in
stance of Senator Edmunds whoso in
tense partisanship could not reconcile
Itself to the entrusting of such
n number of appointments to a

fl Democratic President and Governor It
is rumored that the Vermont Senator was

t
i sli advised to this course by little clique

hero which claims to have a corner on all
of the loyalty in the Territory and which
denounces as disloyal all movements
which do not tend to tho personal pecu
niary or political advancement of its

p tt members It is to bo hoped that tilde
ii report is untrue for it is far from pleasant

t I
to oven suspect such infamous treachery
from anyone claiming to have a drop of
loyal American blood in his veins Tile
reported change in tho matter of punish-
ment

¬

for unlawful cohabitation is but n
slight improvement upon tho present

r 1v law Tho adultery clause would seem
r to apply to everyone except thoso who

I f
commit the act under the guise of polyg ¬

ar amous marriage Of course no definite
rl conclusion can bo arrived at in regard to

r i the damage or improvement effected by

h
1 l tho Committee until there is a full report

and the changes carefully and connect
s wily considered The present reports

hl are however decidedly unfavorable
The bill with the rumored changes may

Ii bo a step in the right direction but is
Via an extremely short one and leaves us a-

longiiitt distance from tho terminus of the

f4 reform road in Utah

1
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GOOD HOME DOCTRINE

l Referring to the unhappy condition of
8 Europe when the people are taxed in

timo of peace for the maintenance of
1Sa° their establishments upon n war footing

tho New York Tribune complacently
i

41 remarks That is a bad country to live
i in where pence costs as much as war

True enough and happy is America that
1

4
she is secure in her position thanks

41l to the sea from the conditions which
b make a European country such a bad

one to live in But the true significance
I of the Tribunes remarks lies in the ap

plication to this country whore war taxes
are maintained more than twenty years

N after the war is over If tho
e rc great Republican paper really believes
e the sentiment embodied in its little

apothegm why dont it advocate the
final placing of our own system of taxa

i l tion on tho peace basis instead of insist
ing on the maintenance of a war tariff
tho like of which is not elsewhere in tile

it world in this piping timo of peace

KIDGLOVE MINING

a Talking of mining on paper suggests its
oppositemining for keeps as tile boys

11 who play marbles say Utah has seen
the day when kidglove mining was quite
fashionable and of course expensive

rli Superintendents were some of them
more ornamental than useful especially

y thoso of imported breed Operas fastt horses kid gloves and wino suppers
opened out rich Dumps of wino and
boor bottles grow faster under their man
agement than dumps of mineral Tho
mining and reduction of ores was nota half so successful as the undermining
and reducing of the capital invested
livery practical miner knows that mining
on a largo scale especially on the part-
of foreign corporations has generally
boon conducted on a moro extravagante it scale than any other kind of business in
tho country Compare the results of for-

eign1c management with American in Utah
i The larger tho capital invested tho greater

M
t

the extravagance Tho wreck of flno

f
properties and large plants in the leading

t

t

mining districts of this Territory tell their
own story The remedy for this
state of affairs is the concentration-
of sufllcicnt capital in few hands
and the personal supervision of

ho work by one or more of the Investors
lnttlle former successful management of

the Old Telegraph group of mines or the
Ontario and Daly in contrast with nay of
the yroat corporations with their imported
managers and let actual results tell tho
story Scientific knowledge is necessary
but It must bo supplemented by practical
experience economically applied Utah
furnishes n vast and profitable field for
judicious investment in mining ontcr-

ini os Hut their management must bo
governed by the principles which insure
success in every other department of
biiiiness

Tin DGMOCIIAT has n copy of the Ed
mnn Ticker bill as it passed the Senate
mad House It commences lie it en-

acted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled
With that exception tho entire
Senate bill iis stricken out and
on tlio fifteenth pane commences the
substituted sections of the louse It is
fortunatef that Mr Kdtnunds was the
author of the enacting clause otherwise-
ho would doubtless have knocked the
smithereens out of it in tile Committee
Like Charles Stunner tho Vermont
statesman evidently doesnt believe in
the Lords prayer because ho didnt wiito
it himself

Tin IIMOCII is sorry to hear that
there is some dissentlon among the Gen-
tile voters at Ogden which threatens to
endanger the success of the Liberal ticket
at the election there today The cause of
the disaffection is said to be tho
preponderance of eleven to three in
favor of one political party over
the other in the nominations rand
by the Liberal Convention WillIe
such disproportion was certainly inju-
dicious upon the part of the Convention-
it is to bo hoped that it will not deter any
one from voting the entire Liberal ticket
for its success will be a glorious victory
over the common enemy of both Demo-
crats and Republicans and we might
also add oven of Mugwumps

Cue recent rise in the price of Utah
wheat is not owing so much to a corres-
ponding rise abroad as to large sales at
homo It is surmised that tho Saints
losing faith in the long delayed predic-
tions of impending famine and taking
advantage ot low special rates on grain-
to San Francisco have unloaded their
garnered wheat on the western coast so
that tho home supply is short and prices
Increase proportionately It is a health-
ful advance for the farmers and will stim-
ulate additional sowing in the spring
With assured supplies of water for irriga-
tion and living prices for grain it is
probable that the area of cultivated fields
will bo largely incieased in the coming
season

Tin New York Independent which
has heretofore advocated stringent legis-
lation against the union of church and
state in Utah appears to favor tho peal-
of tho test oath law by which Norma
votes have boon excluded from Arizona
ballot boxes Did the Independent favor
the Southern ironclad oath There w a-

more real American feeling and loyal
attachment to tho old flag in tho heart of
Robert E Leo or Stonewall Jackson than
ever existed in the combined Melchesidec
and Aaronic priests of Utah How can
the Independent object to a test oath
which no good and loyal citizen can re-

fuse to take precedent to voting

Our anything favonblo to the Gentile
cause through the House and well take
caro of it in the Senate said Mi Ed
munds to Mr Raskin std other repre-
sentatives of the anti Morulon cause at
Washington Weuns are taking care
of the Tucker bill surh care as the vul-

ture takes of tho dove tearing out its vi
tals and leaving nothing except tile
feathers and tho nest

CHAUIES Fiusns TIUIV who for tho
last fow years had given his attention to
feeding sparrows and playing with chil
dren in tho Central Park New
York is again affected with the last
infirmity of noble minds and has re
sorted to the newspaper press to expose
his weakness The Tacoma Ledger of
Washington Territory publishes one 01
his paragraphs covering an entire page

IhAmsn sent n letter of regrets to tho
Republican Club of New York declining
time invitation to attend the big dinner at
Delmonicos Ho doubtless has a vivid
recollection of tho repast of which he par
took at that celebrated feeding place dur-
ing the Presidential campaign andI

doesnt hanker after any more of that
kind of grub

ToMomtow and tomorrow and to
morrow says Shakespeare and expect-
ant men of Utah in Church and State
stand tiptoe on our mountain tops and
repeat Tomorrow and tomorrow find
tomorrow liyeandbyo the tune wilt
change and the cry will be Sufficient
unto tho day is tho evil thereof

Tin Omaha Herald says they are call
ing for cats in Louisville In lion they
come without calling they do their own
calling When the Anti Iolygamy bill
becomes a law wo shall have lots of
polygamous bipeds and quadrupeds to
supply tho Louisville call

Tin Republicans will pass thuTuckei
bill whenever tile opportunity occurs
telegraphed tho Washington comes
londent of tho Salt Lake organ last
utninor Tho Republican loader of the
Sjnato is passing it now and with the
enacting clause intact

SniBi railway cars and steel ships are
coming in the near future Cremation I

with cars for kindling wood is going out
of fashion
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Hoods
SarsaparillaI-

s 1 peculiar medicine and IIs carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists The com-
bination and proportion of Sarsapirllta Ian
ilellon Mandrake Yellow Dock mill other
remedial seems Is rxclusltety peculiar to
Hoods Sarsaparllla giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations A trial Hilt rnmlnco you of 111

great medicinal value Hoods Sarsiparllla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite stimulates
tho digestion nml slM strength to every
organ of tho boll It cures the most score
cases of Scrofula Salt Ilieimi unit 1linplcs-
nrul nil other ultcUlons caused by Impure
blood Dyspepsia llllloiisncss lleadichc
Kidney and Lhcr Complaints Catarrh Itheii-
mallsm and that extreme tired feeling

Hoods Sirsaparllli Ins helped me more
fur catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever mlt A had Syracuse X Y

Croatos an Appotito
1 11011 Hoods Sarsapaillla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my njstcm It gave me n
good appetite and teemed to build mo over
Ii M llALn Lima Ohio

I took Hoods SarsaparllU for cancerous
humor und It begin to net unlike anj thing
else It cured the humor and seemed to
tone up tho uhole body and give mo new
life J 1 NIXON bridgeport Mass
Send for book giving statements of cures

Hoods Sarsaparilla
RoldJ all IIrU Klsu Jl slxror1 Prepared only
by C I HOOD A CO Apothecaries Lowell alarm

1OO Doses One Dollar

Spring StylesJ-
UST ARRIVED

NOBLE WOOD St Co
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IKExclusive HattersS-
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Agents for the Celebrated

YOUMAN HAT
Tho Leader of Fashion in New York m-

All
l

Largo Cities
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NOBLE WOOD fir CO
80 W Second South Street Salt ILake
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MAIL LETTEfGS t

Notice to Contractors

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
WASIIINUTON D CJan 21 lfS7-

pUOPOSALS WILL UK RECEIVED AT TilE
Contract OHlco of this Department until I

111 on April 1557 for carrying the malts of
tho United States upon the routes and accord
lug to the schedule arrival and departure
specified by the Department In the Territory
of Utah from July 1159710 June 001W-

IhN of routes with schedules of arrivals
lUlU departures luitrucuons to ulclderi with
forms for coutracts and builds and all other
necessary Information will be furnished upon
application to the Second Assistant Postmaster
General

WILLIAM F VILASI-

OSTMASTEIl GENERAL

1iT
ELIASONS

Hi MAIN STKEET
You can find the lergettsseeetmen-

tolGold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL IKINDS

And everythlnu needed In that lino at
Corn Xjo ccrost 2rri COM

W L PRICE
DEALER IN

Greon Staple Ar Fancy tirocoricR

Fruits Poultry tI Fish
Orders by Telephone promptly attouded to-

W FIRST SOUTH STUEET

CALIFORNIA MARKET

M LANNAN
o

ALL KINDS O-

rIJEEF JIUTTOM IPORK

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

Finest Fed Beef in Utah

233 MAIN STREET

i

ITO T E ic
GOLDSMITH Go1XV-

ITIJ VOf TO CALI AND SHE TIlE MONKYSAVINGI UAKQAINS-

AT THEm GHEAT

Closing Out Sale
CLOTHING FURNISHING GOODS ETC ETC

I

WALKER BROSC-

oZ
w

TheCoZo

WALKER BROS Co-
RE OFFERILJG ix

A BIG BARGAIN-
A LOT OF LADIES MISSES and CHILDRENS

Muslin Underwear
oonxresusTiixrca oar

Skirts Chemises Drawers Night Dresses and
Corset Covers

PRICES FROM 25 CENTS UPWARDS

BABGAJNS JN
OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT-
Bargains in Our Notions Department
Bargains in Our Carpet Department
Bargains in Our House Furnishing Departmt
Bargains in Our Gents Furnishing Departmt
Bargains in Our Clothing Department
Bargains in Our Shoe Department
Bargains in Our Cloak DepartmentN-

O IirMlUd wTTlIKAN WHAT WK SAY Call old sec in tllll say

TlitE WALKER BROTHERS COMPANY
1

GROCERIES HARDWARE MINING SUPPLIES ETC

CUY1 ington Co
Loac1ing iiouso in U1ab for

Family Mining Supplies a

WE OAIUiY A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

I
j

I

STAPLE AND FANG GROCERIES
WlLoloSixlo xxxd Rotail1

IN OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT uo carry a full line of CARPENTERSand MACHINISTS TOOLS and all kinds of GRANITE WAKE TIN
WARE TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY

IN OUR MINING DEPARTMENT wo carry a full stock of CANDLES POWDER FUSE and CAPS PICKS SHOVELS STEEL STEAM FITTINGSEtc Etc

WE AHE AOl NTS FOR

Giant Powder Oriental Sporting and Blasting Powder
WORTIIINGTON STEAM PUMPSEUUEKA FIRE and GARDEN HOSE of N Y

Hnnlrr Pnm TJn1Uft In n nMAU TIL nonv n w U n CtlU LJUrl1 te-

elCUNNJNGTON db oo
E SELL JUlES TUCKER II W SELLS

SELLS GO-

W all Itctall Dealers In

LU1fJJSER
FLOORING UC8TIC

HIDING LAI 11-
88HINOLIS TICKFrS

WINDOW WKIOIIla A NAILS
DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-

A Specialty

Prices to Suit the Times
ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED-

Call nu us before purchasing elsewhere

Ice tlS Ilrn Snulh Street OiMintltcIttli Ward Ahtoiiilil JtoonU

i C AL o
011

Rock Spring

W Alloy

Red Canyon

Pleasant Valley
All the Coals In the market anil ibo ury boil

ol each

00n1 Dopt U P rtv
10-

A1I UUNNELL Agent

OFFICE Wmiitrli Comer
AIWVlah Central Hep
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Slack

Tile FKKSIIKsr slid HOT tioodt are kept In
SALT LAKE WIT UTAH

HENRY WAGENER
StCr LAKE CITY

i rallfnrnlf nQUUUU
VUIIIUIII iiiusji utwui y

Lager Beer
WHOILSAM AND IJUTAIL-

eooond SoUth tzootThrco doors Est of Mnln Street

SOCIAL HALL SALOON

Good Beer
5 CM5NTNI A GLASS

=Till PINisT

WinpQ I iinnnrl± PifYlvtaw j KIVJMWI U-

Al
VIbUIt

NO 75 COMMERCIAL STREET

CHARLIE JrlI11tI II1I

Proprietor-

BOXINO SCHOOL
NI

GymnasiumI-
S NOW OPEN at tho

BUSINESS SALOON
10 E Socontl South Street

JIICIIAKIiI IIZHKKAII-
OP
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BUSINESS SUITS i

813252
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SPRING OVERCOATS
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